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JOHN PENN; LXEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

C~APTERDXXXIII.

4~i~ACPtopreventcuttinger damagingthe ropesused by theJer~
ryrnen. on Schuylk.ill,or elsewhere,within. thisprovince.

W}IEBEAS the ropesusedby theferrymen,in drawingtheir
1o~tsovertheriver Schuylkill, and otherrivers andcreeks,within
this province,greatlytendto thedispatch,easeand securityof per-
sonspassingoverthesame: And whereasseveralevil mindedper-
sons,goingup anddown the said river Schuylkill, have wantonly
andmaliciouslycut thesaid ropes,to thegreatobstructionof travel-
lers,anddamageof the ownersthereof: For preventiontherefore

~ of thelike mischiefsin future, Be it enacted,That if any personor
rops ~be persons,from andafter thepublicationof thisactsshallcut anyrope,

stretchedacrossanyofthe saidriversor creeks,by the owneroroc-
cupierofany ferry,andused in drawingthe boats carrying travel-
lersover the same,andshallbe thereoflegally convictedbeforeany
CountyCourtof QuarterSessions,to beheld for the county where
the said offenceshallbe committed,or such offender apprehended~
everysuchpersonor persons,so offending,shallforfeit andpay the
sumoften pounds;onemoiety thereof to the owner or ownersof
the saidrope, and the othermoietythereofto theOverseersof the
poor of the city or townshipwheresuchowner or ownersshallre-
side,to be appliedby themtothe useof thepoor of the said town-
ship. And in order to preservethe navigation of the said rivers
andcreeksas free asconvenientlymaybe, Be it furtherc enacted,
That if anypersonor personsshall haveoccasionto go up or down
the saidrivers or creekshi shallops, or otherlargerdeckedvessels,
every suchpersonshail requestthe ownersor occupiers,their fer-



rymenor servants,to slackenandsink the saidrbpes,in such man- 176~.
nerasto enablehim or themto passwith hisshallop,or otherlarger ~
deckedvessel,in safety;and if the said ownersor occupiers,their
ferrymenor servants,shall neglector refuseto slackenandsink the
saidrope, in manneraforesaid,with all convenientspeed,everysuch
owneror occupier,beingthereoflegally convictedin thesaid court
of QuarterSessions,shall forfeit andpaythe sumof tenpounds;onu
moietythereofto theowneror ownersof the saidvesselsso passing
up or downthe saidriveror creeks,andthe othermoietytotheover-
seersof thepoorof the saidtownship,for the useof the poorthere-
of.

IL And be it further enacted,That all fiats or boatspassingup rratsor
anddown the said river, if they shall benavigatedby sails,shall
havetheir maststo strike or takedown occasionally,and the own~
ersthereof,whentheycomenearto thesaidropes,shall takedown~ionaI1~

andstrikethe said masts,andshall, with all other flats andboats,
passunderthe saidropes,withoutinjuringor damagingthesameas
aforesaid,unless the said flats shall be soloadedas to requirethe
raisingor sinkingthe saidropes,in which casethe said owneror
ownersof anyofthesaidropes,hisor their servantorservants,shall,
on suchnotice,to be given as aforesaidby the personnavigating
suchloadedfiats,raiseor sink the saidropes,in such manneras to
sufferandenablethe saidflats topassby with safety,underthesaid
penaltyof tenpounds,tobe recoveredandappliedin manilerafo~e-
~nid.
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